An exchange of membrane filter samples of airborne asbestos between one United Kingdom and three Scandinavian laboratories.
An asbestos fiber counting trial based on the postal exchange of mounted and unmounted membrane filter samples was conducted between laboratories in Denmark, Norway, Sweden and the United Kingdom. The exchange was organized on the same basis as a previous international exchange involving nine countries (5); the United Kingdom laboratory had also participated in the previous exchange. Differences in counting techniques were distinguished from those due to the method used to make the filter transparent. Counting techniques gave rise to the biggest differences, giving a ratio of highest to lowest count of 2.75 for amphibole and 3.2 for chrysotile asbestos slides. A comparison was also made with the results of the previous international trial; it was made possible by the recounting of some of the slides from this exchange. Serious deterioration over two years was found in all slides except those mounted with the acetone/triacetin method.